At the January 12 meeting, the Effectiveness Committee of Chambers Watershed Council identified several projects on which TAS and the Watershed Council can work together. These projects will improve water quality for creeks in the watershed.

Watershed committee identifies goals and projects to begin restoration of water quality:

- TAS’ role would be to help with Environmental Education and an annual meeting with the County Council. These meetings would focus on progress in Chambers Dam removal, changes in ground water that affect salmon streams, and ways to increase water quality in the watershed's lakes and streams.

- Two opportunities to examine water supply and commercial development and sprawl effect on ground water will be discussed by the County Council when these two issues are reviewed:
  
  1. NPDES Municipal Stormwater permit and other changes to county's Comprehensive Plan going to County Council in early 2021, and
  
  2. Coordinated Water System Plan before County Planning Commission in March 2021